A DVENTITIOUS stem initiation on roots is a common occurrence in nature. This phenomenon is more prevalent among trees and woody shrubs than among herbaceous plants. In the late nineteenth century Holm (6) reported that a list of herbaceous plants producing rootshoots included only 124 dicotyledons and 8 monocotyledons. He reported further that it was a rather scattered occurrence in some 40 families and a constant occurrence only in a small number of genera or species. He also found no correlation between the development of these shoots and environment. But Carnahan (4) and Grey 3 have shown that management influences the creeping-rooted habit of alfalfa, and Daday (5) and Carlson et al, (2) have shown that temperature and day-length influence stem production on roots of alfafa.
DVENTITIOUS stem initiation on roots is a common occurrence in nature. This phenomenon is more prevalent among trees and woody shrubs than among herbaceous plants. In the late nineteenth century Holm (6) reported that a list of herbaceous plants producing rootshoots included only 124 dicotyledons and 8 monocotyledons. He reported further that it was a rather scattered occurrence in some 40 families and a constant occurrence only in a small number of genera or species. He also found no correlation between the development of these shoots and environment. But Carnahan (4) and Grey 3 have shown that management influences the creeping-rooted habit of alfalfa, and Daday (5) and Carlson et al, (2) have shown that temperature and day-length influence stem production on roots of alfafa.
Since axillary bud production is influenced by photoperiod, it was hypothesized that adventitious stem initiation is similarly affected by photoperiod. The purpose of the present study was to determine the relation of photoperiodic responses of adventitious stem initiation on roots of three diverse long-day species: alfalfa, Medicago sativa. L; crownvetch, Coronilla varia L.; and sheep sorrel, Rumex acetosella. L.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Uniform rooted cuttings of 3 clones each of alfalfa and crownvetch were transplanted to 5-inch clay pots of fertile soil. Similarly, axillary tillers from 3 clones of sorrel were rooted in sand and transplanted to 5-inch pots of fertile soil. Each pot contained only one cutting or tiller. After transplanting, plants were established for 2 weeks on a 16-hour photoperiod before starting the differtial photoperiod treatments. Photoperiods during the experiment were 8, 11, 14, and 17 hours. Each of 4 benches represented a photoperiod and was covered completely with black sateen curtains at 4 p.m. and uncovered at 8 a.m. Incandescent lights under the cover were used to obtain the desired photoperiod. Temperature controls were set to maintain minimums of 70 night greenhouse temperatures. The youngesl: of each plant was marked as a reference leaf w started on October 26, 1963. Number of new and internode length were measured from the Sorrel, alfalfa, and crownvetch plants we;:e and 109 days, respectively, after the treatmert weight, internode length, root weight, and n ducing adventitious stems on roots were determ date. Crownvetch and sorrel generally produ from each stem site on the root, whereas alfalfa more than one stem per stem site. A site was c apparent without magnification. The term site previously for alfafa (2), and for the sake of for crownvetch and sorrel without regard to o of alfalfa arise from the periderm (7). The and sorrel originate deep within the root in pericycle (1).
Data for each species were analyzed separate plot, with 6 replicate pots of each clone of al pots of each clone of crownvetch and sorrel photoperiod.
RESULTS AND DISCUSS
Adventitious stems. To give the observ denominator, number of stem sites were regard to the number of stems and were ber of sites per unit of root weight.
Photoperiod had a pronounced effect o of adventitious stems on roots. Numb increased for each clone of each species decreased (Figure 1) . However, differ sponses to photoperiod were observed an by significant clone-by-photoperiod inter ducion for alfafa clones II and III show graded response to decreasing daylengt however, site production was similar at 14-hour photoperiods but much less at th period. This photoperiodic response is sim hold response of flowering. For crownv response for site production was apparen and 14-hour photoperiods for clone I, sponse was noted for clone III. Altho photoperiod was not included for sorre other photoperiods were similar to those c
